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FDIC 'IRANSFERS INSURED DEPOSITS OF 
MEROIANI' NATICNAI., BANK, FOR!' MYERS. ~ 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurarx,e Coi:poration has 

awroved the transfer of in.sured dep:>sits of Merchant Natiaial Bank, Fort 

Myers, Florida, to Fcmrlers National Trust Bank, . Fort Myers, Florida. '!he 

failed bank's sole office will req,en an Morday, February 10, 1992, as a brarx::h 

of Fa.m::lers National. 

'Ihe Board of Directors decided to arran:Je an insured deposit transfer 

because oo other bids -were offered for the failed bank. 

Merdlant National Bank, with total assets of ata.It $30.4 million, was 

) closed on Friday, February 7, 1992 by the Off ice of the Cntptroller of the 

Olrrency, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. At the time the bank closed, its 

deposits totaled ata.It $29.0 million in ata.It 2,200 deposit acx:::amts, iocloo.i.rg 

ai:proximately $1.9 million in 61 aco:::mlts that exceeded the federal insurance 

limit of $100,000. 

) 

Deposits in the failed bank up to the statutory insurance limit of 

$100,000 will be available to their owners on February 10, 1992. In the 

interim, d1ecks drawn on the failed bank's acx::x::,.mts, up to the insurance limit, 

will continue to be honored. 

In.sured depositors in the failed bank can autanatically continue to 

corrluct their bankirg transactions with the acquirin;; bank. H<:Mever, they 

sln.lld visit the acquirin;; bank durin;; the next several weeks to disa.iss 

continuation of their bankirg relation.ship. 
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Administratim of the transferred insured deposits will be fumed by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 1he acquirin;J bank is payin;J the FDIC a 

prenium of $105,700 far the right to receive the transferred deposits. It also 

will p.n:-c.hase $1.8 millim of the failed bank's assets. 1he FDIC will retain 

assets of the failed bank with a book value of $28.6 millim. Uninsured 

depositors an1 l'X>niep:)sitar creditors will share ptq)Ortionately with the FDIC 

in the proceeds realized fran liquidatioo of the failed bank's assets. 
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